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The purposes of this paper are to develop the online and handbook programs for 
the social studies teachers’ rational development and their class improvement, and to 
evaluate their effects for the teacher training and professional development. The 
structure of these two programs was designed based on modified Korthagen’s theory. 
The present results suggested that the usefulness for the social studies teachers was 
perceived by (1)pre-service and (2) in-service teachers, in addition, the possibility for 
application was also recognized by the teacher educator as (1) university professor 
who teach the methods courses, (2) mentor teacher who supervise the student 
teacher, and (3) senior supervisor who is in charge of designing the professional 
development curriculum, but they illustrated their different petterns of the 
significances, limits and utilizations according to their awareness of their problem 
involved as well as their responsibility. The authors implicated the necessity of the 
further linkage of online and handbook programs to strengthen their usability for 
any cases in order to support the teacher training and professional development. 
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意図的な成長は見込めない。t と T は分離して扱

































































































































































































第 1 節「お悩み」について考えよう 
第 2 節「解決策」から学ぼう 
    －目標を明確化する－ 
第 3 節「改善案」をつくろう 
    －授業「豊臣秀吉の統一事業」－ 
場面 2：教科書の使い方が分からない 
第 1 節「お悩み」について考えよう 
第 2 節「解決策」から学ぼう 
    －目標準拠の授業づくり－ 
第 3 節「改善案」をつくろう 




















































































































































平成 28 年 1～2 月，協力の得られた 3 人の教師教
育者に対して聞き取り調査を行った。調査にあた
っては，事前にオンライン教材とハンドブック教
























































































































と，学部 4 年生や 3～4 年程度の教職経験を有す
る現職教員など自分の経験を相対化できる教員で
あれば，本ハンドブック教材の効果が期待できる
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